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MRS. WILLIAMS'

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink--
ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Elkhart, Ind.: "I suffered for four-
teen years from organic inflammation,

' "i Wl female, weakness.Mi 'l l'i''l '.
pain ana irregular!
ties. Tho pains in
my sides wero in-

creasedjij5i j" by walking
or standing on my
feet and I had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was de-

pressed in spirits
and becamo thin and
pale-wit- dull,heavy
eyes. I had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also tho Sanative Wash. I have
now used tho remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

"If these lines will bo of any benefit toyou have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Sadie Williams, 455
James Street, Elkhnrt, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable de

from nativo roots and herbs,
contains no nnrcotic Or harmful drugs,
and to-da- y holds the record of being tho

up

most successful remedy for femnlo ills on
wo know of, anuHhousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in tho Pinkhnm
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to to
provo this fact

If you liavo tlio slightest doubtthnt Lydia K. lMuklium's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help yoivwrito
toLydiiiK.PinltlmiuDlcdieiitcCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Muss., for ad-
vice. Your letter will ho opened,
read nnd answered by a woman,
and hold in htriet eonlidence.

The Army of of

Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE ho
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they mmKr--.ruaavu -

"p
not only give relict mmi nuiiiuithey perma HHTaifl bitti i--
ncntlycureCon- -

atipatlOD. Mil:BBflBar IVCK.
lions use VHt flfl 'iithem for

' " ' " 'Biltontneii. mv ej?5 '

Indifettion, Sick Headacbt, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

You Can't Cut Out J.
4. BOO BPAVIN.PUFF or TUOUOUGUriN,bat

will clean them otf permanently,
and you work the horse same time.
Does not blister or remove the
hair. 52.00 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 K free. ABSOKBINE, JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured

Went. Qriti. Allifi pain qulcklr. Price 11.00 and (2.00
bottle at draiclita or delivered. Minufaclured only by

W.F.YOUNG, P.D.F.,3t0Tcmiile SI, Sprlngneld, Mu.

3i8 Highly Improved 160 Acre Farm
SM miles rum LltelitleM, Sherman Co., Neb.
Stoutly bottom laud. Extra choice Prlco
115,3001 easy terms; rare bargain. Write today.
I A. Abbott & Co.. 438 State Bank Dido., Omaha, Neb.
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Brand Wringers
hava given many housewives many easy Mon-
day! for many ears. Our Double Guarantee Tag
attached to every one.

You may buy a cheaper wringer, but you can-
not buy a beller wringer than the Anchor Draad.
Made in the largest clothes wringer factory
in the world and only of the best materials
that can bo secured by the

Lovell Manufacturing

CORN CAN BE GROWN

ON CANADIAN PRAIRIES

Manitoba is now commencing to
produce considerable corn, chlcily for
feeding purposes. In somo cases,
whero tho crop can bo matured Into
tho dough stage, silos could bo usod
and would bo a proiltablo investment.
According to tho Farm and Ranch Re
view, a correspondent visited a field
of corn In southern Manitoba on Sep
tomber 28. Tho corn thou was un-

touched by frost and It stood on an
average eight and nine feet hi height.
Tho corn had devolopcd into tho
dough stage, and tho crop would easily
exceed 20 tons to tho acre. At many
experimental farms, tho snmo favor-nbl- o

showing of tho cam crop has
manifested Itself. At tho Hraudon ex-
perimental farm this year sovcral va-
rieties, nil very good ylelders, matured
Into good silo corn.

Considering tho success with which
corn can bo produced, and tho advan-
tages to bo gained by so producing it,
should not it receive tho serious at-
tention of tho western agriculturist?

Corn Is successfully grown In tho
northern part of Mlnnosota In simi-
lar soil nnd under the sumo climatic
condition, and thero docs not appear

bo any reason why llko results
should not bo secured In western Cnn-ad-

It is tho opinion of many Ameri-
can 'farmers of expcrlcnco that tho
com belt is extending northward. Tho
prairie provinces must gradually take

with mixed farming. Moro stock
tho farms must bo raised, and In

consequence farming must to somo
extent bo diverted from grain growing

other nccopsnry crops. If crops
suitable for wintering cattle nnd espe-
cially dairy stock aro to bo grown,
why should not corn bo ono of theso
crops? In Ontario and In tho United
States wo 'find It forms tho main bulky
food for wintering beef nnd dairy cat-
tle. They would not bo without this
profltablo plant. In fact, sinco Its In-

troduction almost twice as much stock
can bo retained on tho same amount

land, besides considering its great
vnluo for keeping tho land clean.
Somo may say that many crops that
can bo grown In Ontnrlo nnd tho
States cannot bo grown hero, but not

with corn, oven now wo find scat-
tered fields of corn In Alberta nnd
Saskatchewan. Advertisement.

Moro than a blankot mortgago Is
needed to keep a bouse warm In colt"
weather.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, Mig.ir-coatc-

easy to tnko as candy, regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowel a. Do not
gripe. Adv.

What Is bred in tho bono shows up
In the soup.

A. Abbott & Co,, Real Estate Advertising

(300) Meat MnrLcl, Nrb. Co. Brat town
3,000. fully equipped. Ituna 14.000 per
month. 13 it ihop of town. Write for mora
Information. Trice ((,000. Clear. Caah or
land.

(312) 80 acres unimproved 0 ml. Central
rity. Neb. C6 acrea broke; all level. 1'rlc
13,000. Kno. 13,800. Want mdao.

(810) llrlck Garage, 41x110: Mala Street
me Neb. Co. aoat town. I'ully equipped;
utock U.OOt). Total ilC,000. Una. 13,500.
Want cash or eood land.

(207) Half l'erklna Co., Neb. 100
acre cult. Price $10,400. Terma

(208) Itlorkkiiiltli khnpi Neb. Co. aeat
town. i;iectrlo motor. Qood equipment and
bualneaa. Price SI. 800.

(29D) Uuurler, l'erklna Co., Neb., $3.r00
nnd 80 acre Oliver Co , N. D., H cult, l'rlco
12,500. Want income, or ranch.

(Kl'IX'lAI.) llneat OlO-nr- farm In l'er-
klna Co., Neb, 0 ml. Venango. Lna perfect,
Flneat aoll; no Rami: no wnate; cot to have
caah. Will tnke K0 Worth $25. $5,000
down, balance 5 or 10 year C per cent.

.1. A. AHUOTT & CO.
438 Hlotfl Ilk. llldir. Omaha, h.

PATENTS Inicton.UU.
WnUonR.roleninn,WMh- -

Jlookxlrce. With-ca- t
ruerancca, ileal itaulia,

Blackstone
Power Washer

with Reversible Wringer Atlachaeiit
Completely equipped with all gearing,

h puller for use in connection
with gasoline or steam engines, and
wringer warranted for five years. No

t labor of any kind required lo wash
and wring. Built strongly, easy to op-
erate, easy to control. Gearing'it o
opposite stde from operator. Cover can
be raised without stopping the ma-
chine. Should the power fail, ma
chine may bo operated by hand. Man-
ufactured by the Blackstone Nig. Go.,
JaraeRtnnn.N.Y. IlearHtheDoakle Cair-ale-e

Tao. If you want the brut liunit
machine, buy IllackHtnno'a Itepnl; l(
the best electric. wikIht, buy JIUck-stone'- s

Electric.

Company, Erie, Penn.

Every Housewife Appreciates a Good Wringer

Anchor

m1

Whether you aro buying washing machines or wringers,
silverware, tools, harness, etoves or Any other article of
hardware, always ask for

Double Guaranteed
Quality Hardware

Best Factory Brands only brands that have stood tho
test of time. Your dealer will replace any artlclo bear-
ing tho Doubla Guarantee Tag if it proves unsatisfactory.

Wright & Wilhelmy Co., Omaha, Neb.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

WRECKED STEAMER ABANDONED AS A

With her 11 passt'tigets and crtixv of 'M Mixed, thu Hliaiuei City of Sldne,
nilleB enst of Halifax, has been abandoned and it expected to beeonm a total Ions.
tons and xxhh built In Newcastle, England,

JSE?ijft?y
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PRESIDENT HUERTA PRESENTS REGIIVIENT

aaUST1y?iJ..iiJlS'L yyryrrawxywyv..

TOTAL

Thu picture shown President llucrta and General lllanquet, secretary of war, thu recent ceremonies Mexico
City, when Iluerta preheated tho Twenty-nint- h regiment with tho colors. President Huerta la seen returning the
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Miss Lucille Clurk the attractlvo
daughter of Clark of
Florida and Is ono of tho girls of tho

set who are
this soason.

Teacher Not Overworked.
A. report of what ltf bolioved to bo

ono of tho smallest schools in England
was a meeting of tho

county
at Lancastor. Ills majesty's
reported that ho visited Augh-Ito- n

school, soven miles northeast of
(Lancaster, and found two children

out of ilvo on tho books. Tho
import added, "Tho master continues
to givo careful attention to his duties."
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President recently announced thu

will White House
years old. Mr. becretary of tho treasury. Ho years and
a six children.

Activities of Women.
Miss Neva Deardorf has been

chief of tho of
statistics In a position
formerly held by a man.

JuBt becauso sho refused to
tho assessors, Dr. Anna Shaw, tho suf-

frage leader, had her taxes increased
'200 p6r

Tho big railroads ot tho will
bo askod to havo on all their
through trains to act chuperons

after and caro for girls nnd
women.

Ono of tho moBt Important ap-

pointive offlcos In Wyoming, that of

which ran on tho.tfninuro rooks, 26
Thu City of Sidney registered l.GIU

COLORS

I

deputy of tho commission ot public
lands, is held by woman, Alfred
Stowart.

Mrs. Mlra W. Richards thu only
oman of tho press gallery In

Sho represents sovoral
Hampshire and Massachusetti

'newspapers.

Suspicious
"That's dandy htoiyl That's the

flneBt story l'vo heard this yoarl
don't vo over heard better!
Hat Ha! Ha! I""Sorry, old but haven't

cent to sparo! Good-byo.- "

ANOTHER WHITE HOUSE WEDDING COMING

uLLLLLBBBaVaW. " "rm,

v.BbbBBBt kMais, SJllSillBIBBBBav
fTMBBttiBaP Kla- - iBBBBBf li

aBBaBJrW EKfaRK
ASiiBBB Makx b!S&Hr y'VM

.BBBBBBauFr :';5i'IbBI
bwBBpM .BBBBBBBK Mt'f'fWi

BBBBfBWBBBBawWBBBBB? WS'iti

lucille

JBaSX
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Congressman

congressional debutantes

jyeaontcd Lan-Icashlr- o

subeducatlonal com-jmltte- o

In-

spector

jprosont

rffc!4j.'- -

and Mrs. VVIIeoii engagement or tliulr
daughter, Eleanor Randolph Wilbon (right), to Wllllnm Glbbs McAdoo (left).
Miss Wilson bo the fourteenth bride. She Is twenty-tou- r

McAdoo Is Is llfty old,
widower

ap-

pointed division vital
Philadelphia,

assist

about cent
country

matrons
as and

look
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Washington.
Now

Appreciation.

belie

man, got

with

AN EASY MATTER

to correct such ills as
Poor Appetite, Sick
Headache, Bloating,
Heartburn, Indigestion
or Nausea if you act
promptly and at the first
sign of trouble take

Hosteller's
Stomach

Bitters

It invigorates the di-

gestive system, renews
and rebuilds health.

Heard After Recent Storm.
"Hoon to tho theater lately?"
"No, 1 Ret enough slush out of

doors." lloston Tiuimerlpt.

Modern Farming.
Cltyman -- Do jou keop hecaT
Cnmitryninn No; thoro nre mors

tipto date inotlmdH of RottiiiR iitting.

important to Mothsra
nxnmlnu carefully every bottlo of

CASTOIUA, a safo nnd euro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

llnnca Mm

Slgnattiro of (&&ff&04U
In Uho For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for flctclior'fl Castoria,

The Movies In Italy.
Maseagnl la wrltliiK tho music for a

moving picture lllin reprenontltu; thu
UfO of Carlbaldl, eoiupoBed by tho

Deputy Feirl. Tlio llbrotto la
by D'AnmiuzIo; It Is ono act and Is on
titled "Thu Chlldron'B Crusade." Tho
poet viiKuely dellncH bin work nfl fob
Jowh: "A pitiful and tragic inodlovat
ephtodo liitcrxvovcn with a popular
legend which In an ago of violence und
heroism ended with thu mlsfortuno of
luiiulreds of poor children."

In a Roman School.
Tho OsBorvatoro Hotnano, tho olll-ci-

orKan of the holy see, rotates that
la ouo of tho fumalo secondary schools
of Homo thu teacher of history Is an
atheist and that recently, whllo ex-

plaining tho crusades, uho asked her
pupils whether they bolioved In Josus
Christ. All tho young'glrla replied iu
tho nfurniatlvu, whereupon tho teacher
sadly shook her head and said It waa
a pity that not ouo girl was sufficiently
Intelligent to bo an atheist. Chicago
Tribune.

Fable of Misunderstood Pianist
A rablo by Strickland W. Qlllllan:

"Onco upon a tlmo thoro was a Young
Lady who was downright Abusive of
tho Pianoforte Whon sho began to
Sxxat It, tho Family first, and then
tho Neighbors, Dcat it to somo Pldco

x hero tho Hearing was less Acuto.
Ono day when tho Young Lady was
Maltreating tlio Ivories, a Great Critic
who had noticed the Signals wandered
into tho Danger Zono and heard tho
Noise, llo paused nnd Gasped and
people Watching from a Distance ox
pectod to Hco him Fall Doad, Instead
ho Hushed to tho placo whonco the
Notso lOmauntod nnd hired tho Young
Lady for a Concert Tour beginning
'.Mr. lilngnllng Presents.'" Moral
Iluiic fabula dopes It that music is
sometimes far better than It sounds.

Kansas City Star.

CLEVER WIFE
Knew How to Keep Peace In Family.

It Is quite significant, tho number of
persons who get well of alarming
heart troublo whon they lot up on cof-

fee and ubo l'ostum as tho beverage at
meals.

Thero Is nothing surprising about It,
however, becauso tho harmful alkaloid

caffeine In coffeo Is not present In
Postum, which 1b made of clean, hard
wheat.

"Txvo years ago I wob having, o
much troublo with my heart," writes
a lady In Washington, "that at times
I felt qulto alarmed. My husband took
mo to a specialist to havo my heart
examined.

"Tho doctor said he could find no
organic trouble but Bald my heart was
Irritable from something I had beon
accustomed to, and asked me to try
nnd remomber what disagreed with
mo.

"I romomberod that coffeo always
soured on my stomach and caused mo
troublo from palpitation of tho heart
So I stopped coffeo nnd began to use
Postum. I havo had no further
troublo olnco.

"A neighbor of ours, an old man,
was so Irritable from drinking coffeo
that his xvlfo wantqd him to drink
Postum. This mado Wm very angry,
but his wife secured somo Postum and
mado It carefully according to direc-
tions,

"Ho drank tho Postum and did not
knoxv the difference and Is still using ,
It to his lasting benefit. He tells his
wife that the 'coffeo' Is better than It
used to bo, so sho smiles with him and
keeps pcaco In tho family by serving
Postum Instead of coffee."

Nnmo given by tho Postum Co.,
Dattle Crook, Mich.

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

bolted. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A toaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. SOo and 50c tins.

Tho coet prr 'cup of both kinds Is
about tho same.

"There's a Reason" for Pqstum.
sold by Qroeenu
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